
Aloha ‘Oe

(Queen Liliuokalani 1884)


(Verse 1)


Ha’aheo ka ua i na pali  (Proudly swept the rains by the cliffs)


Hah-ah-hay-o  kah  oo-uh  ee (long e as in see)  nah  pah-lee (long e)


Ke nihi a’ela i ka nahele   (As on it glided through the trees)


Kay  knee-hee  ahh-ella  ee  kah nah-hell-a (long a as in day)


E hahai ana paha i ka liko  (Still following ever the liko)


 A (long a)  hah-high  ah-nah  pah-hah  ee (long e)  kah  lee-ko


Pua ahihi lehua o uka  (The ahiahi lehua of the vale.)


Poo-ah  ah-he-he (long e’s)  lay-who-ah  o (long o as in go)  oo-kah


(Hui = chorus)


Aloha ‘oe, aloha ‘oe  (Farewell to thee, farewell to thee)


Ah-low-ha  oh-way,  ah-low-ha  oh-way


E ke onaona noho i ka lipo  (Thou charming one who dwells in shaded bowers) 


A (long a)  kay  oh-nah-oh-nah  no-hoe  ee  ka  lee-po (long o)


 A fond embrace a hoi a’e au (A fond embrace ‘ere I depart)


A fond embrace  ah  hoe-ee  ah-ay (long a)   ow (like in how)


Until we meet again.




(Verse 2)


O ka hali’a aloha i hiki mai  (Thus sweet memories come back to me)


Oh  kah  ha-lee-ah  ah-low-ha  ee (long e)  hee-kee  my


Ke hone a’e nei i ku’u manawa  (Bringing fresh remembrance of the past)


Kay  hoe-nay  ah-eh  nay-ee   koo-oo (o sounds like in do)   mah-nah-

vah


O oe no ka’u ipo aloha  (Dearest one, yes, thou art mine own)


Oh  oh-way  no  kah-oo (o like in do)  ee-po (long o as in go)  ah-low-
ha


A loko e hana nei  (From thee true love shall ne’er depart)


Ah  lo-ko (long o’s)  eh (long a sound)  ha-nah   ney-ee


(Verse 3)


Maopupu ku’u ‘ike i ka nani  (I have seen and watched thy loveliness)


Ma-o (long o)-pu-pu (o sounds as in do)   ku-u (o sounds as in do) 

e-kay  e (long e’s)  kah  nah-knee


Na pua rose o Maunawili. (Thou sweet rose of Maunawili)


Nah  poo-uh  ro-say  oh Mow (ow like cow)-nah-vee-lee


I laila hia’ai na manu  (And ’tis there the birds oft love to swell)


Ee (long e)  lie-ee-la   he (long e)-ya-eye-e (long e)  nah  ma-new


Miki’ala i ka nani o ka liko  (And sip the honey from thy lips)


Mee-kee-ah-la  ee  kah  nah-knee  oh  kah  lee-ko (o as in go)


(Hui - see above and repeat last line)





